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Great Family Programming at
The Center for Performing Arts!
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Salt Creek Ballet with Chicago Youth
Symphony Orchestra
Sat., December 12 1 & 5pm
. Sugar Plum Party 3-Spm
i $20/$33/$40 Adults
$15/$28/$35 Children 16 & Under
jjjjf $9 Sugar Plum Party*
[j;:-:? Enjoy this classic fairy tale ballet about young Clara,
the debonair Nutcracker Prince, and her fantastic
Christmas Eve journey filled with swiriing snowfiakes,
waltzing flowers, giant mice and sugar plum fairies all set
to Tchaikovsky's beloved score. Join costumed cast members
from the show at 3pm for treats, photos with Santa and more
at our Sugar Plum Party!
Especially For Kids - Holiday Edition
'TWAS THE NIGHT
BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Sat., Dec. 19 11am -<
$10.50/$11.50/$15.50
Treat your family to this delightful new musical version
of the treasured story.
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Theatre IV Presents
SNOW WHITE
AND THE
SEVEN DWARFS
Book, music and lyrics by Bruce Craig Miller and Ford Flannagan
Cast Information
LIZ BALLARD (The Evil Queen; etc.). Liz is happy to be returning to Theatre IV for a third
season having toured previously with The Legend of Sleepy Hollow, ,A Christmas Carol,
Hugs and Kisses, Stone Soup, and Rumplestiltskin. Liz wishes she were a pirate.
BRANDON BOWERS (The Guard; The Prince; etc.): Brandon is in his second season
with Theatre IV having toured last year with a production of Hugs and Kisses. Brandon is a
native Virginian and likes pigeons, figs, and most cheeses.
NICHOLAS JIMENEZ (The Huntsman; etc.): Nicholas is delighted to be touring Theatre
IV for a third year. The past two have been a blast and he knows the third will be a charm!
Go Gators!
JASON KOBIELUS (The King; etc.): Jason is excited to spend his first year out of school
touring the country with Theatre IV! Jason is the founder, producer, and resident playwright
of Patterson Productions, with which he has produced his plays The Road to Knoxville,
In The Valley, God is on the Radio (staged at the UVA Chapel in February 2008), Nothing,
A Jew in Germany, and Jimmy and his Scooter. For the past two summers, Jason played
the male narrator, Kanati, and the Lead Eagle Dancer at the Outdoor Drama, Unto These
Hills...A Retelling, in Cherokee, NC. Other theatre credits include Twelfth Night, Hair,
Cloud Nine, Shel Silverstein, Dog Sees God, An Evening At The Warbonnet (Cherokee
Historical Association), Fiddler on the Roof (First Year Players) and Xerxes The Great
(Opera Viva). Film credits include Oblivion, The Receipt, Her Infidel, The Worth of a
Carat, and the title character in ACTORMACHINE. Jason would like to thank TOP for all
hissupport. Never say ever, CORD!!!
JAMIE SPROVACH (Snow White; etc.): Jamie is very excited to be working in her sixth
tour with Theatre IV. Jamie is a graduate of Western Illinois University with a BA in Theatre
with an emphasis in Acting. Favorite roles include: Female Greek chorus in How I Learned
to Drive, Sister Albert Maria in Tony 'n' Tina's Wedding, Ned Poins in Henry IV Part 1, and
Columbia in The Rocky Horror Show.
For tickets call 708-235-2222 or visit centertickets.net today!
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Kids and families who
enter must be available for
a photo shoot
March 20th or 31st 2010
at theTinley Park Convention Center
Representatives from the Glamour
Model Talent, Inc. will be selecting our
winners.They will also be looking for
models of all ages for their clients.
Entrants wi!l be photographed individually.
Finalists and Grand Prizewinners
will be announced in the May issue
of Family Time Magazine. Grand
Prizewinners will appear on covers
of various Family Time Magazines.
RULES: Entrants may not wear
make-up or costumes. Entrants who
arrive for judging in costume or wearing
make-up will be disqualified. Casual,
comfortable attire is encouraged for
entrants. This in NOT a beauty pageant
or talent show. We're looking for kids
and families with natural good looks
and lots of personality.
ENTRY FEE: $2O.OO per
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ENTRIES: March 8, 20 i 0
ENTRY FORM - ENTRY FEE $20.00
information on a 3x5 card or download ac www familytimemsgazine.coiT
Child or Family N<ime:_
Date of Birth(s):
Address:
Home Phone:
Emnil Address:
_____ (mm/dd/yy) Age(s): _____
City:__ _ Zip:
Daytime Phone:
Parent/Guardian's Name(s): _____
Payment enclosed: $20.00 /per entry _1 Check
Retur-n COMPLETED formfs) witli 120.00 per entry w ri^ e following addresv
F-,:,n!y T»ne M.ig.v/jtie, I02H W Licco!" Hwy.. Frwikfort. IL 60423
ENTRIES CANNOT BETAKEN OVER THE PHONE REGISTRATION FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE
_1 Money Order
ly 2 weeks prior ;o the e*ern
www.farnilytirnernaga2ine.com
